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TODAT'S WEATHER.

AROUND TOWN.

SUNDAY.

We who r of th rth r& not t

Oodma our nature like J,,'
Tmpertur jrestrday: Porttaikt 70:

Astoria, M.

Blxty fiihermen from Ai tor sailed yes-

terday for San Francisco on the State.

Oataert leavea up for Portland 8uniy
Bight Instead of Saturday niht hereafter.

W. H. Hurlburtaeneral paaenjfer agent

of the O. R. t '., U apenJlnf the day t

XCorth be.
yr. w. E. Kile, traveling freight agent

and reneral rancher of the Vnlon Pacific.

U at Seaside.

Mr. Albert Dunbar and daughter are
Tlaltlnc at the elde. fuests of Mr.
Barrtaon Allen.

Vr. William Harden, general agent.

Portland, of the Great Northern railway.

Il at North beach.

Mr. William Ellery. representing-- Hallo-ve- il

Donald, rhe Boston wool men. Is

YtaJtlns: at Seaside.
rj... ion. h fund are t

in th fltvince comml'.tee ii, of

feel repaid for Its hard work.

Mr. D. C. Ireland, an e Astoria
Dewsjwper man. was In the city yer.ertay
tnd went to the beach for a visit.

Methodist church-Tod- ay the Rev. P.UI

Benjamin will preach both morr.tns hnd
evening: services at 11 a. m. and S p. m.

j

Mr. E. B. Duffy, the funny man of the
JIO Grande scenic route, arrived In th.
City yesterday anl for NuHii beach, j

.Mr v Ij.hA iht ooi man of the
rui,.. city yester- -

Gre-e- .

In

10 their home In Ilwaco on the PoU-- r last
evening.

F!h commissioner H. D. McGuIr left
lor Portland yesterday evening to s!end
Ruroiav with his family. He will return
Monday.

W. A. 8herman and 8. Stone
their wheels, were passengers for Ilwaco
last night and will take spin up Nortn
bewch today.

Charles A. Greene, representing Ksh-lan- d

& Co. of Sun Francisco, and Boston.

1) 11 m evenlnif at i.si
p. m.: of the communion
at Holy innocents S: a.

suHrlntendent
lines O. It.

the city on

on flying in San Fran' is'.o.

regatta are blue and
Every business of th
dty should be decorated
during; the carnival. man,

wear colors, with
appropriate or
are expected all are

hand. The sea ser- -

Js ready for

float for the lanJ parade will be finished

in few days.

H. F. rrael. accompanied by his brother
Otto, took his double-aeate- d buggy and

P to on the Potter last night,

where he will be Joined by his family to-

day, and drive to seaside..

Norwegian Evangelical Luthern church
EnglUh school at a.

Norwegian aervlce at 10:45 a. m.;
service at t o'clock p. m. Service pci-all- y

for the fishermen.

The Wet MUli have Just
received Urge lot of fir cordwood from

Vh.. they are offering at
very low figure. advertisement In

another column.

Swedish Luthern vburvh-Serv1- .es Sun-da- y

at 10: a. m. In EnglUh; Swedish ser-

vices at m.. Topic for morning
on the day gospel will be "I he

of Thy Visitation."

Presbyterian church Services as usual
today. Theme of the morning sermon:

EnthUfWum." evening theme. "A Word
to "Laboring Men." You are most cordi-

ally Invited to all our service.
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'" ' " " 'A V
went on board

ashore during her stay at the O. K. N

Iffore leaving for Ilwaco.

In the police court twelve
i.f .IronWenneAM rjme Ull

r.fl and u line

was imp.kMfu on ten. j ue ui.o-- i .

McFa.Men and .Nelson,

old t.ni'TS. were fined fl) eaih.

Hon. H. wife and childr-- n.

Mis Walsh of San Francis. o. sifter of

Mr. David Monran. Miss May Morgan. ,

Mrs. F. L. Parker. Mrs. . luns- -

briry. Mervyn and
spent ut Gearturt
Mrs. In. A.

'he
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engineer's de- -
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September Delineators Patterns arc here.

t.nrttnent accompanies on the trip.

T!e on boanl at Portland
of cement and sand

work on
TtlUniivk reus. She will land ma-

terial on before returning.

'onreiraton.tl church The Rev. 3. E.

Wshop. of Honolulu, will preach
morning Plshop Is on

.f one of early of

H.mulUn Islands. During time
there become Identified with
most Interests of fair

of . Is with pleasure
church Invites cltiaens of As-

toria to this service.

C. H. O. Iverson.
J. H M. P.

Pilar Wll lam an
wife. H. Anderson. Christ Peters.
Purser. Emlle Herring. A. Lomalne.
Oust Charles F. H. Mon-ro- e.

N. E. Porden. wife and dainter.
James Svenson; SIU

R Smith. M. Warren. Elk

Creek: O. Oneida; P. M. Dun-la- p.

C. H. Wheeler. Nehalem:
Ren at
Murray.

One of prlies offered
regatta that up

Hrtdge-Ueac- h manufac-

turing through Eclipse

Hardware Company. The prlie
steel and

be awuHed winners In nsn.
sailing working
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William D. !!U:ne. Washing-- j

wnose by

ovfrre.l day.
j formerly a resident of Astoria,
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A.wl- -
Harper, be- -. "wa. . tended by

.iio.i.oim r.fM-i- un.l most su.
alwut V former'. "'.-- " .:. '.,auch ressful affair. The ., ,le.;t o.

s 1

to IlIRe o..... .
7 ...Kr,. creimie.

, key 1. Harper, because It pure pleasant Th, assoetatl-.- "! '

Astorla

and 8o,d by foara
wttn Stokes. Astoria. Ore. iiUinVfness to any.hlng that would

'be.tt.-- r condition Clatsop i"'School T. Lee, A. I ,hP farmers
Clarke, and Mrs. C. A. Gearheart com- - w. J. Spill man. the ruVnVxi.uTln'-plete-

d

the grading the papers for college .lnsl on co. and

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ollva Peter- - , teachers1 and the lf runnlnl
residence yester- - following were granted certin- - th. klnd XuWfiwaa field j

ay afternoon, with interment at cates: Mis. Annie Cole Olney. second
m, J'fZZ J i meantime

Ml" 8""hla Anderson. Melville, Ui, VLVertalned Just how many c
olney

Henlmrg. Carl O. Anderson and nd r de where a site be s

Taff S. Selaon made final prof on their j and machinery

ki,n..d in county clerk s The first drowning of the c- -
mmi..ini M.YluIre Is taking
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company,
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complaint
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from

during the bathing hour. J- vloUtlnr
Steven, Portk.n.1 and connected with 'rTFir Vatlon.il Hank was In bathing - .h lo.tlen court

fool buyers, was In the city wth a numbt.P of frKn.ls. when he lined pi each. A numb- -r "
his way to the beach. fte., trm feet by the undertow und ,h7t,Xle1YeV 'to

Grace prayer -- nd ser-- ; J VlrlJ? -7-
,

nun nrayer

of the IN. company,
the
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of
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I . are they -t go nets and
chiIImI for the nearest lieach. Ken-Th- e

sloop Unknown, a John 1!. lt,,y M and F. Kennly
T...-..- e ee(..e,I Ji,n fe,.m Vort-- ! ee.' folinil (Uhltllf With A Seine m Miller

lam) at ' o' l' k last evening the
With cuptain as guests

C. il. Iiak'-r- , (J. Ju kt- -r and
Lloyd Their r.al-- costurnes
attracted mu.-- favorable comrn-!i- t on

during They th'-r-

be half u dozen other sbfips from
I'nnlaiid. . linker an-- his frb-n-i- s

will spend Wednesday at Ilwa.-o- .

The Columbine leaves this morning
for Island to repair boil.-rs- .

Kelly of the

Schilllog's

14,

Albert Dunbar,
and

Columbine

..instruction on the lighthouse
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the sermon.
missionaries

he
prominent these

It much

Caltender. Knappton.
Frankfort: Cook.

Nelson. Rock: McOuIre
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SuperlnterHlent
Ihe prosperous. l'r!T'r

'.Xcertificates yesterday, creanj.
applicants.on

tne
Greenwood.

John

ntri the
yesterday.

liwh 1' Thw

yesterday ,

hls ''J";'';" chan- -s
church-Morn- ing S-- "

'

-

.H.utles their
J.

T Ml.Jon(J,iKri.

for

Thompson.

Ixstru'tion
Superintendent

sands and were brought to the ny
morning The crew, ninnoeriM

ubout ai. w-- re not asr-ste- d. but w-- r

sever! y lectured bv the comtnli'sloner.
They were found to have taken al'Ut ''"
.. ..t ,h .lonnif tb- - nlirht. They w.-r- -

t'lven a hearing In Ihe afternoon and rtnei
To and each. This was Ihe second
orf-ii- Tom Crain. of the Ml b--r Hands
Reining rornpany. who operates me
"rounds, having Isen arrest.-.- ! the pre-

vious day an.l flue.) Km. Hamuel hlniore
was arrested afternoon on a

wr-an- - sw.rn out bv Cornm'.ssl'iti.-- r

for reeelvliig and nohini? h In
he Justice court Mr. lilniore state. tn-- t

Slate Kish onunlisj.loii.-- r Li:tb- - of ash-Int't-

him to u?e his irajis on

Best
tea is delicious,
and never did any-
body any- - harm.

LOWNEY'S

Tor. 9ib and

t'umnierolal

Sircrts

CHOCOLATES

THE SPA

llaker's llav, after the season closed, to
at. h tlsh for roKign!iin purposes, nt

as the exMrne of running the trips was
$. per day he was permitted to use tne
surplus f flih not used In the hat' h. ry
In compensate him for his ep. nse A

the violation of the law was through,
misunderstanding between the two tlsh
commissioner li havuitr ihe traps oper-
ate,! for tills purpose, tile c.ie was

Mr. Nlciulre stairs there Is ti"!
a cannery on the river running, notwith-
standing the rumors circulated it the

l 'e i the He had ten told
one or tM eannertes had been ranning
on Ftlay. but uin lnvrtigaton found
the tviirts to I fale. There was mucn
Idle talk the PVh that the se.ison
Wolllu ( rxtended to the til h. Ittlntors to
this effwt were freely cireulate.l witnout
having a nhadow of foundation an. I were
pnldlhe, in Portland ki(hp To this Mr
Mclulre uttrlbutes the numerous

of the rlose season, nllhouih lu! n
he and Commissioner Utile had frequent-
ly siate.1 that they had no authority to
extend the season.

WHAT WENT WITH OREGON'S

MILLION roi.ins.
Astoria. Aug. 11 Kdltor Atorlan An

e.lltorhil In the Oregwnlan of the lnh Inst.
In attempting to answer your question
"Will the oreg.mlan explain hy the
farmers of California obtained l.ii.'
more last year for their wheat than was
received for Ihe same quantity ,.f grain
by the farmers of Oregon'" says "the ex-

planation Is easy." nd under the head of
what It calls "Primary Fads K.state.1,

attributes the cause ro conditions that will
be almost entirely ovej.ome by shipping
the mmt amount of grain dire- - t from ihl
port.

Let Astoria exnlaln No first: The dn
i rlmlrvitlom
largely due to
ping i holi-- e Hreg

1. .

In European markets l tf
Portland exporters shlp-Jk- j

and Washington grain
by steomshlps to San Krunl.'o. thus
omp.nsailt'.g th.- - o. H A N. coni.'iy
ind enablif.it them i') nu.lntaln fi-l- r tp

.; ihe producer, and from ther our
h.d. e pro.lu.-- i Is rehlpp.-- as "aliform..

wheat, and other Oregon grades are so!

alley. W.il.a Walla, et .

cinl: Kr-lg- charters between San
Fram l.sco and Liverpool f..r the pis
twenty years have averag-- from pi to fc

shillings r t"n less than from Portland
to Liverpool, or an average of shilling",
or 1." ps-- r ton; on l direct foreign cargo.--

averaglrtK J.'"' tons each, '.'tons. - which competent authority .oi l"

i rarg'ies of I.V". h. equal to 'j "
tons, shipped by susimer direct to dm
i'ran'.ls'O and there reshlpped to LUer- -

pool.

AT

These; tlgures give Us a t'ltal of ,i.

tons of wheat product shipped direct u
foreign ports at a cost of 1. ;".') more

than from Sun Francisco.
Tlilrd: The same article further says

"The cost of taking the entire Meet of

snips that cleared from Portland last sea-so- n

up and down the river. Including tow
age, pilotage, gna all otner special ex
penses attendant on the trip, did not ex-

ceed .Vi.C), a sum so small comparatively
that ship owners do not quote rates on

ship to load at Astoria less than the
rates for Portland loa.llrig." ine aoove
is a fair sample of many misstatements
made In the Oregonlan editorials, Inspired
by the Portland shippers and agents to

mislead and deceive the public.

Shipowners send their vessels where
they are compelled by the shippers, or

owners of cargoes to go. provided they
can make money by doing so. Astoria
claims that Portland shippers are com-,.11,- 1

in onler in Induce shipowners 10

send their vessels 100 mile up the river.
to pay two-thir- more man trie same
shin will load here for. The additional
delay or demurrage on Portland bound

shins Is not less than two days up and
two days down (an under estimate), and
this does not Include Invariable delay of

days demanded by the harterers (when

ballast ships do not require more than
10 or li days) for the purpose of taking
advantage of full und moon tides, to bring
Zt or 2.1 foot ships from Portland to As-

toria (ami we challenge the proof of a

greater draft up or down), where the
deeper draft ships' cargoes are lUthtered

und coal, taking fruin to

tons, and whb h delays them two days
or more. Kuch day's demurrage or expetis.i

amounts to cost of labor, fuel, wear and

(.sir, and Interest oil Ihe investment, win
ing ships from $Vi to per day; steam
ships from 1100 10 VW per day.

From the above figures it is believe.)

that anv reasonable or sane person, ex

cept a few who are Interest or property
blind, can see the ndvanlago of Astoria
as a Hhlppln port.

To recapitulate Hie last lineal year, end

ing June 30, life. From Columbia river

l.".S ships sailed foreign with IWI.w
.7, to San Francisco 7..,0I0

Total wh'-i- t product.

Tons wheal

Wfferonce between San Francisco
nnd Portland charters ll.SWf.Wl

Cost towage, Astoria to Portland,
'Mi milts, four days' time, laS

shins at W'A each ,...i.,-- , Hs.iVZ

Corit of illotage, l'A k!iIis at
each w'Ib
'ost 1.18 ships, four days
'each, at in aveniie of ITJ'p.-- day 4",4')0

Total. extriL cost for) shipping from

Glll.OOO

i'ortland (whicn is neany tnree
times .7),00O) WW

Leaving a, hnlancelof .'..,..41,1.19,012

For what do thd whMit profluccrs pay

this large amount! The. towage; and pilot-

age charges from sea to Astoria nnd re-

turn to sea, as well as harbor charges, are
less In Astoria thall In Han Kranciaco.

i ENQL'IKKR.

Every Sailor hat in tho houso
to bo closed out at almost half
price

Ladies black brocado mohair
skirts, full width, lined with
good taffeta. Velvet
een bound, only

Ladies all wool colored skii ts.full
width, best lining, well made,

velveteen bound. C
only 2.50

SHANAHAN BROTHERS
Tli Only Hloro Thnl Hell

Chas. Kan 6c Co
;;? COM.MF.KCIAI. STKHT.

Miimifatturtrs t.f LulifV t'NlKlvVKAH ami
Wmmu'M. t ic. Tln lowrst iirici in Axtorin. Wo
nl

. . . ..11 ,
so carrv u inif tiK-- f Jhmuh'm' rnncv (SinnN. fmo
linmwart U'lis nii'l It'VM nt ttlidlfHiiii'

Estes - Conn Drug
Leading Druggists
of Astoria .,

IAAAAAAA

Try Ie!Htolc,, a sure and pleasant cure for
t', the Headache.

West Shore mills Go.

Wood
Fir Cord Wood - - - 3.75 per Cord

Slab Wood - - - 2.50 " "

Cut and Delivered
Vine Maple nnd Spruce Limtm.

You Saye Dollars
By Purchasing Your
Drugs, Patent Medicines
and Toilet Articles of

The only rut-rat- o ilnig store where
every article is loll 15 to i' ix-- r rent,
less tlmn the manufacturer's prirt'.

Mere words don't tell it ull. Here are
some prices. Kememlier every Patent
M!iliciiic. Toilet Articli! or is solil
nt cut rates.

Our mail order luisim-K- has trehled in
vear, everyone williin ;)(iii

milc( ol Portlanil can hiivc- - y
trading with us.

Alleis'k'a I'ordii" I'la.tei
Ayen'

Not iiricfst.

...

IlriiK

moiiry

I'.egular
Price

.. tc r.
... 1 IS)

Our
Cut rale

I'ran
to 10

i 'i

carter I'i.l. .'

l'Horls '.'".

S"ott'i knoiLI'in I '
lood sSiirsparill I Kl

I'uilie'lll'eleiyl'iilllpiilllill I l"l 7s
Hy run of r"lg ' X

Hlood rmlller I isi m
I'leice s Kavorlte Prccrlpti'in l oi
Pieree's did I' ll Medb al Ills- -

covery I

Pieree'H I'ellel. 2. I'l
WIIHsiiis' I'mk I'llls i U

(jiilulne ( spsiilfls, or uiir- -

coated Tsblo'". I IkiIIIik
conl tlnlnit l"i I gii'ln ."!

Oil'lllne ( Hpsilles, or Surn- -

eouted 'lsbel, n botllo
iniilalnitig llid' grain ''-

-'

'iiiliiue Ciipmilea, or Hiii.ir- -

coaled Tablets, in bodies
contHltillig Hi :i gralli II

(mliilne Cnp'iiles, or ensr- .
coated 'Isbleis. n bullies
eniitallillig Ida

" grain 'i
W Inly direct from tlio rnmiufactiircrH

in quantities, which wfiiirca thn
VKliY LOWKST THAW. UATI'.S.
This enables un to rntuil at wIioIchbIu

We pay tniiiHiorlation cliarKCH to As-

toria on all ordurn for druifs or iiiti-n- t

rnftdiiMiicH nmotiiitiiiK to fo or over, when
accoi(iwni(;(l hy tho cash.

Our photographic ilcmitinctit will iiil

KsrcHt you. Kvcry new thin in hhoiog-raph- y

in in Htock, and it will delight Iih

to have you call, w hether yon buy or not.

Woodard, Clarke & Company
Cut-Ka- te Drmjijists

Fourth and Morrison, Portland, Ore

$150

Co,

Wo aro going to close out every
Shirt waist wo havo in Stock, at
groat reductions iu price. We
place them in throo lots.

Lot 1 All our 60c porcalo Shirt
Waists to bo closed
out at

Lot 2 All our 75o percale Shirt
Waists to bo closed
out at

Lot 3 All our $1.25 porcalo
blouse front 8hirt

Waist to

out at

Cftunp

Looks Good
Meat may look good, tut
Is it? Some people cin
tell good meat when they
see It. They can say
whether it is tender by

feeiln? it. but nine peo-

ple out of ten can't. If
your purchase is made of
us you may rest assured
the meat is all right and
If It's not the very best
when it's served, it's In

the cooking.

Fruit Jars and Jelly (Uusses.

Willi tin; Fruit to go in tlein

35c

50c
chain-br- y

becloeod

In a Woman's Care

Imoat every aril-- of wearing apparaa
will last longer than If looked aftaf fcy

a man.
floras womsn nrglsci their footwsar.

8hoa of fine appearance, ra'.bsr thaa.
goiml quality, attract ihsrn

Hut In buying shos krt II U
(o maka a mistskt. Th
anil style li all tkat tka too

fastidious could dsslre, and Ike quality
keeps par with both.

Our prlcesi ara regarded as woasles-ful-ly

low by l buyers.

Petersen & Brown.

AlURRAY HOTEL
FimiI of Ntsth Mtresl.

Electric Llfhts -- Electric Bells-Fr- te

Simple Koom-A- ll Modern
Improvement.

WEEKLY KATKS

P. M. (.I'M.fropcltW.

ROSS, HI GO IN S& CO.

A. V. ALLEN
.Fancy and Staple Groceries...

95c

Pricen Lower
Than ICver

If you can't be Queen
"of the Regatta, buy

'

, your groceries of DeYo
and Get a fine dinner
set free.


